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ing of profound meditation accompanied by c bottling up'
of inhaled breath (Skr. tumi&a&a); cf. Note on Yoga, § 21.
With eraph. y, kumlny, only the  kumbkaka exercise, 34.
See «<iw&.
kombnn, to practise the knmbhaka upon some Impediment to
religious welfare, to suppress by means of the kumhhaka
meditation; conj. part, kombith^ 75.
kamalam-natJi, m. the lord who was bom in a lotus, N. of the
god Brahma, 8.
Aon, m. the ear; Tcan thawun^ to offer the ear, to attend (to),
give heed (to), 91.
kdn, m. an arrow ; Mn barm, to aim an arrow, 71.
kun, postpos. governing dat., to, towards; gaganas-kun vikfae*
(the surface of the earth) will  become extended to the
sky, 22.
kune, m. e. for kwii, adv. anywhere; no, kune, nowhere, 9, 11 ;
na kune; id. K. Pr. 201.
&unu, card, one, only one;  with emph. y, kunuy, only one,
84, 94; (of several apparently different things) one and the
same* 90.
fcandd-purd, m. the ' city of the kanda ', i. e. the kanda or e bulbJ
which is supposed to be the root of the nddis (q. y.), or tubes,
through which the jpmna, or life-wind, circulates.   It is said
to be situated between the pudendum and the navel, 56.
See Note on Yoga,, § 5.    Cf. ndd, nddi, and prdn9 2.
&ondu, occurring only in the pi. ag. Aandtiv . . . kandSv^ by
several... by several, by some . , . by others, 55.
m. saffron, the saffron crocus;  kong-wor*9 £ a saffron
garden, 88.
adj. tawny-coloured;   kon* dad, a tawny ox.    In 66
the sg. dat. is kaffi dadas*    In modern Kashmiri it would
be kanu dadas.
Mnu, f. a stone; dtill-kiifi.*) a washerman's stones on which
he washes clothes; sg. dat. d8bl-kane-petkayt on a washer-
man's stone, 103.
'kuph, m. anger, wrath ; sg. abl. Mpa9 28.
kapas, f. the cotton-plant;   kapa§i-poshy the blossom of the
cotton-plant, 102.
kapath, m. deceit; kapatar&aritA, m. actions of deceit, jugglery,
false and quack methods for obtaining salvation, 38.
&ar, adv. when ? kar-bd, when, Sir ? 87.
kar, 1, m. in om-kdr^ the mystic syllable omt the pranava, 34.
kdr, 2, m. work, business; d$n-Jtdr9 the day's work, all that
one does each day, 108.
Mru (= tfa»), one-eyed, 20.
ru9 f. a daughter; pi nom, mqpe-kore, mother and daughter, 92.

